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Abstract: Despite their negative social and environmental consequences, claims to land for resource
extraction are dominantly asserted under conditions of land-use competition. The ‘success’ of
the extractive expansion relies on very specific labor arrangements. Through dispossession and
unfulfilled promises of long-term employment, an overabundance of labor (or employment gap) is
generated at extractive sites. Poverty is exploited in order to sustain business as usual: environmental
degradation, low average wages and high wage inequality, and abysmal working conditions.
In resolving global land-use competition for sustainability transformations, it is necessary to address
labor arrangements as a mechanism through which the claim to land for resource extraction
is asserted.
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1. Introduction: International Patterns of Resource Use and Competing Claims to Land
In the high-income countries and wealthy segments of the global population, we ‘enjoy’ a lifestyle
that is based on the appropriation of land-based resources in all corners of the world. The more we
consider the implications of this lifestyle and the difficulty in opting out of it, the less we may find that
it is something truly enjoyable. Our material consumption may not be the underlying cause of claims
to land and labor at extraction sites, but it does make us actors in the international competition over
land use. Additionally, this makes us beneficiaries of the claim to land for resource extraction.
During the unprecedented global rise of resource use over the last decades, claims to land for
resource extraction have overwhelmingly been asserted over other claims—for subsistence farming, for
conservation, and for settlements including the infrastructure servicing them. The extractive expansion
is particularly pronounced in South America’s Andes and Amazon [1] regions and is expected to
spread rapidly throughout Sub-Saharan Africa [2] while initiatives are underway in Europe and North
America to revive mineral extraction [3,4]. Sustained high material demand in the wealthy countries
and rising demand in the emerging economies are commonly offered by way of explanation for the
global surge in resource extraction [5,6]. Growing markets are an incentive to expanding production
for economic reasons [7,8], and the extractive expansion may play an important role in safeguarding
vested political interests through the control over people and land it facilitates [9].
International inequality in access to, and use of, material resources [10] has made the “unlimited
appropriation of resources” [11] by the richest segments of the human population possible within the
confines of our planetary boundaries [12]. Mature industrialized and high-income economies rely
heavily on resource imports from other parts of the world [5], especially from the middle-income
emerging economies [13]. These patterns of resource use rely on continuous expansion of extraction,
a practice that may be strongly contested locally [14]. The claims of social movements to leave known
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resources untouched [15,16] have been echoed by research finding that restricting extraction may be
the only way to curb the environmental impact [17,18].
Most of the world’s wealthy countries compensate the previous depletion of key resources on
their territory (or, less commonly, protect their domestic resource base) by meeting final demand
through imports. The global socio-ecological impact of high economic income is much greater than it
may appear at the national level [19,20] with global appropriation of resources far exceeding apparent
domestic resource consumption [21]. Especially in the middle-income countries, extraction and
production are increasingly driven by foreign final demand [13,22]. Regions of the world where
food is in short supply may find that their agricultural production is geared towards non-food
biomass (especially for fiber and fuel) [23]. The extraction and processing of resources into material
goods requires human labor so that the appropriation of resources via trade coincides with the
appropriation of labor [11]. Land grabs—the large-scale international investments into land for
resource extraction [22,24]—are simultaneously claims to the energy and the human labor needed to
make use of the land [25,26]. Land grabs tend to originate from countries of higher income and target
lower income countries. Additionally, in general, high-income economies claim more labor, especially
low-wage, low-skilled labor, through their imports than they supply through their exports [27,28].
World-systems theory has proposed that the global economy can be characterized by unskilled,
low-wage work associated with resource extraction in the economies of the periphery exchanged
for high-skilled work in sectors with high-value added in the core economies [29,30]. Competing
claims to land can be identified not only by their intended land use—mining or large-scale agricultural
production, conservation or smallholder farming, for example [9,31–33]—but also by the appropriation
of labor associated with the particular form of land use.
If competing claims to land are simultaneously competing claims to labor, then the dominance
of the extractive expansion must coincide with spreading extractive labor arrangements. These
arrangements—because they are a precondition to further extractive expansion—explain the
overwhelming ‘success’ of claims to land for resource extraction. Through the immense historical
and current resource appropriation and use by the world’s wealthy countries, the assertion of this
claim threatens human survival, disproportionately affecting the poor [34,35]. I understand the
labor arrangements that aid extractive expansion to be part of the problem, to re-inforce socially and
ecologically unsustainable practices.
2. Literature Review: Resources and Labor in Extractive Expansion
Much research has already been done on labor related to resource extraction at specific sites and
for specific resources. My aim was to synergize general insights on labor arrangements in resource
extraction, in particular as they relate to competing land-use claims.
2.1. Literature Selection
I conducted a broad topical search of academic publications on labor in resource extraction
using the following arguments in the Web of Science application (http://apps.webofknowledge.com,
last accessed 27 April 2018):
(“resource extraction” OR “extractive frontier” OR “extractive expansion” OR extractivism
OR “extractive economy”) AND (labor OR labour OR employment OR worker* OR wage*
OR job*)
This search yielded 145 publications out of which 60 were directly relevant to my hypothesis.
The majority of search results did not apply to my hypothesis either due to their historic focus or
for semantic reasons. The specific labor arrangements that made the extraction and processing of
key resources possible historically are undoubtedly relevant to the point that they have enabled
(or necessitated) the development of the political and economic systems in which we now live [36–38].
I focused my review on extractive expansion in the late 20th and early 21st century as a period
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of unprecedented growth in global material extraction [5,6,39] and of intensified competition over
resources, including land [31–33,40], on a physically limited planet [34]. Within a topic—resource
extraction and labor—that I could not have done justice to within a single article, I identified a temporal
focus especially relevant to the Land-Use Competition Special Issue to which my work contributes.
Next to the exclusion of historical research, I also excluded publications if one of the arguments in the
second topical search (connected by AND, see above) appeared in the publication but was not used
in relation to the extractive industry. Several authors, for example, referred to the “employment” of
methods and/or to their own “employment” in their work.
In addition to the Web of Science search results, I reviewed literature that had originally led me to
develop the topic. Most of this research is cited in Sections 1 and 2 of this article. I also followed up on
work cited in the 60 articles forming the core for my review.
2.2. The Problem Bias
The research I reviewed tends to be problem-driven, covering cases of extractive expansion that
at least one person (the researcher) identified as problematic. My survey did not yield evidence for
extractive expansion as beneficial to the local environment and population. This does not mean that
such cases may not exist, but that they have not enlisted the attention of researchers to the extent
that social hardship and environmental destruction in the wake of extraction have. After the initial
hypothesis was formed, I was prone to search for supporting (rather than negating) evidence, adding
a second layer of bias to my analysis.
The problem bias, however, does not impede the interpretability of my results. I do not discard
the possibility that extractive expansion may occur in a manner beneficial to the local population.
First, I do document that this has, so far, not been brought into evidence while negative impacts
for the local population abundantly have. Second, the meta-analysis of labor in resource extraction
suggests that labor arrangements play a functional role in asserting extractive claims to land. This is an
observation that would have to be corrected for extractive expansion that can be maintained without
an employment gap and the ensuing competition among workers. In light of the problem bias, I do not
conclude that resource extraction always relies on the labor arrangements I have identified. Resource
extraction noted for its adverse environmental and/or social impact on the lives of millions of people
does rely on these labor arrangements.
3. Extractive Expansion Creates and Needs an Employment Gap
Where claims to land for resource extraction (especially agriculture, including plantations, and
mining) are asserted, they are directly associated with the dispossession of people from land. This often
constitutes the loss of the one resource central to these people’s livelihoods. As a result, people become
dependent on wage-based employment as a source of income in order to meet their subsistence needs
via the market. The wage employment created at the sites of extraction, however, is not sufficient
to provide alternative incomes. Employment additionally tends to be seasonal or temporary. Labor
migration to the extraction sites increases the number of people in search of employment. A significant
employment gap, also referred to as an (over-)abundance of labor, is the result. This gap, along
with the competition it causes among workers, makes it possible for the extractive expansion to
conduct ‘business as usual’ of low average wages and high wage inequality in precarious and abysmal
working conditions.
3.1. Dispossession Leads to Need for Employment
The expansion of resource extraction is one particular claim to land use asserted while other claims
are denied. Large-scale tree plantations and other large-scale agricultural expansions, mining sites,
and the secondary infrastructure development associated with extraction are land-based activities,
commonly requiring the dispossession of local people from land [22,26,41,42]. Existing political power
relations—manifest in legislation and the rights that are acknowledged, the ability to coerce, and in the
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inability of the local population to compete in the capitalist market—enable dispossession through a
range of different mechanisms [43]. Examples include refusal to acknowledge traditional land tenure
systems [44], violent expulsions [45], and smallholder agricultural production that cannot compete
with the commodity production on large land holdings, in particular due to scale effects [46–48].
In Indonesia, people may have cared for and based their livelihood on a patch of land for generations
only to find that a day-old piece of paper declares a company they have never heard of to be the
rightful owner of their land [44]. In the Philippines, mining companies could count on para-military
forces to carry out abusive attacks on the local population and assassins silenced the most vocal
protesters [45]. In Guatemala, peasants have been coerced into selling their land at prices dictated
by agri-businesses [46,47]. All over Asia, the removal of tariffs on imported goods and government
subsidies for agriculture have forced farmers to compete with commodity prices so low that they
preclude the possibility of making a living [48]. Even where land is not claimed for extractivist
expansion directly, local populations may be forced to search for a new basis for their livelihoods
if vital resources are comprised by nearby extractive industries. Large-scale agriculture as well as
mining may drain and/or pollute local water supply, for example [49,50], making previous cultivation
impossible and/or forcing people to purchase safe drinking water.
Dispossession from land is not limited to claims to land for extraction. Conservation has recently
become a wide-spread reason for exclusion [48], affecting millions of people, as many as 8.5 million
by 2005 [51]. In an attempt at global environmental conservation supported by governments and
non-governmental organizations, people are locally evicted from the land that constitutes their
livelihood resource [48]. The link to land claimed for extraction is given for those conservation
measures that compensate environmental degradation elsewhere: The United Nations’ Reducing
Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation (REDD+) mechanism allows wealthy countries
to pay developing countries to protect their forests, providing an incentive for distantly-made and
locally-mediated claims to in-use land [52].
The loss of land (or of other resources) and the decline in local prices for agricultural commodities
force people to search for wage labor, either in the local extractive industry or through migration, often
to urban areas [53]. Sometimes, the blow from original dispossession from land is softened by the
promise of or hope for employment in the extractive industry [42,54].
3.2. Employment in Extraction is Precarious
Extractive projects do not consistently offer the employment needed by (or acceptable to, see
Section 3.5) the local population. All forms of resource extraction have experienced mechanization
which allows for the substitution of labor by capital through the use of fossil-fueled machines [45,55].
Persisting high labor requirements in the extractive expansion for both agriculture and mining tend to
be temporary and/or seasonal and coincide with (1) the preparation for extraction and (2) harvest or
mining peaks.
Newly-built energy and transport infrastructure enable the expansion of the resource frontier into
previously inaccessible areas [56]: Deforestation and the construction of roads are labor-intensive paths
to site-access. Large agricultural developments require especially high labor input in preparing the
extraction site, again, through deforestation, as well as in the construction of buildings (some shelter
for laborers, storage of machinery and, especially, silos) and further transport infrastructure [57].
The building of roads to the mining site, as well the initial construction of the mine (both also
potentially associated with some form of land clearing), are also associated with some of the highest
labor requirements in non-agricultural extraction [58,59].
Once (extraction) infrastructure is established, the employment associated with mechanized
mineral extraction tends to be low [60,61] with some temporary intermittent rise in labor demand [62]
for the construction of drainage canals [42] or the drilling of new wells [63], for example, especially
when high commodity prices incentivize production peaks [64]. For mineral extraction, the prevalence
of precarious employment has been documented in particular in the global North. The mechanization
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of agriculture has greatly decreased the labor required [65], although the harvest of many crops,
especially on uneven or rocky terrain and of crops that do not easily allow for mechanized
harvest, continues to require high labor input seasonally. During harvest season, labor demand
for transportation, maintenance of roads, and in the storage of harvested crops may also be required.
The predominance of precarious, temporal, or seasonal labor has been observed on Colombian coffee
plantations [66], in sugar cane cropping in Guatemala [67], and the expansion of soy monocultures in
Bolivia [65], as well as for natural resource extraction in Latin America, in general [68,69].
3.3. Migration, Long-Distance Commuting, and Remote Work Add to the Labor Force
While the dispossession of the local population from their land already generates need for
employment, labor migration increases the numbers of people looking for work at extraction sites.
Prevailing poverty and economic distress push workers towards newly developed mines or
plantations in search of a small share of the resource riches. In the African mining boom, settlements
and towns populated by those seeking employment are rapidly sprouting close to extraction
sites [17]. Mechanisms are in place to ‘encourage’ this labor migration: next to government-sponsored
resettlement programs, for example in Indonesia [70] and Liberia [57], companies may actively
seek migrant workers temporary contracts for whom they favor over permanent contracts for
residents [41,42,67]. Their status as migrants negatively affects working conditions beyond the duration
of their contracts for these workers. International labor migration may allow for labor terms and
conditions (in countries of the global North, as well) that would not hold up to local legislation failing
to ensure the safety of the employees [48,71]. Workers may be forced (often through the confiscation of
their documentation and, thus, through forcing them to remain at the site of extraction) to work for
free until they have paid off the debt incurred through the costs of their travel to the extraction site
and the processing of their paperwork [72].
In countries of the global North, labor migration tends to be more strongly associated with
financial benefits and is commonly referred to as long-distance commuting [58,73], allowing to
semantically differentiate these dynamics from the plight of migrants in the global South. Temporary
settlements for long-distance commuting workers are a common feature in the extractive industries of
the global North [58,73,74] with comparatively high wages making this form of employment attractive
for those who do not have binding obligations at their place of residence (dependent family members,
for example). Competitive wages associated with long-distance commuting and not the economic
distress of migrant workers from the global South are perhaps also what Leite and Weidmann [75] had
in mind when they described in a report for the International Monetary Fund how resource booms
“lure workers . . . away from other sectors” (p. 8).
However, even in the global North, the jobs created often do not lead to increased income at
the site of extraction and, overall, long-term income benefits are slight [63]. High-wage managerial
work associated with resource extraction is increasingly performed remotely, usually from business
headquarters in the rich industrialized countries. This pattern can be observed not only for extraction
in the global South [76,77] but also in the North [55,62,73]. This may coincide with the increased use of
labor from elsewhere in the extractive operation [55,76].
Through the impacts of labor migration, the overabundance of labor at extraction sites caused by
the coupling of dispossession from livelihood resources with low long-term employment opportunities
is transformed into a systematic employment gap in extractive expansion.
3.4. The Employment Gap in Extractive Expansion
The extractive expansion does not systematically offer sufficient possibilities for long-term
alternative incomes to absorb the (new) needs of the local population [42,65]. While employment at
extractive sites may be high during initial development, this employment is temporary. The income
opportunities advertised and anticipated in conjunction with resource extraction do not materialize,
leading to a growing employment gap as more people migrate towards the site (Figure 1). Tanya Li [48]
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describes the labor force represented by the local population at the site of extraction as ““surplus” to the
requirements of capital accumulation”, critically discussing the description of population as “surplus”,
noting that she uses the term “to provoke some hard thinking”. The gap between income needed and
attainable at sites of extractive expansion is already large. In China, for example, even the fast-growing
manufacturing sector could not absorb hundreds of millions of peasants dispossessed from their land.
For those who did find employment, it was associated with migration to urban production centers
where their legal status is precarious [78]. A study by Zockun [79] cited by Fearnside [80] already found
that in Brazilian Amazon in the 1970s, 11 small farmers were displaced for every single job created on
soybean plantations. The expansion of these monocultures continues to displace or bar other forms of
land use, including subsistence agriculture, while generating low employment opportunities [68].
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been established and of labor migration drawn to the site by the perceived possibility for income from
resource extraction, as well as by government and corporate initiatives. This figure is a conceptual
sketch of trends over time.
Even though dispossession is not very widespread in the global North (mainly because it has
already occurred in the past), the general assessment is that the jobs created in extractive industries
lag behind what was anticipated or advertised [81] and do not justify the environmental and social
impacts of extractivist expansion [82]. ages in the extractive sector fall below the reproductive costs
of households and must be subsidized through unpaid reproductive work (almost exclusively by
women) [60]. Even where wages in the ining sector are higher than average, so few new high-wage
jobs are created that they have little to no impact on poverty and unemploy ent [61,83,84] and may
lead to rising inequality around extraction sites [74,85].
Little evidence is available to support the promise that the initial development of extractive
activities ill lead to the subsequent/parallel development of linked industries that will continue
to provide income and employment after extraction: Not, for example, in Bolivia [65], in North
America [64,86], India, or even in China [48].
3.5. Enabling Business as Usual
The employment gap in extractivist expansion and the mechanisms through which it is created is
not merely an unintended by-product in the pursuit of profit. Instead, this gap is a prerequisite for
business as usual in the extractive industry. The employment gap leaves a significant share of the local
population dependent on the extractive companies for meeting their livelihood needs, cementing the
power relations between the two groups of actors [87].
Dispossession of people from their land (Section 3.1) is clearly not only a means to gain access to
the land, but also to the workforce (even if it is over-abundant). In fact, so long as it does not alleviate
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the need for employment, access to land may be (informally) granted. Low-level subsistence land
use may allow for the reproduction of labor in spite of low wages and high unemployment [53,76],
or unpaid work may be required of the population in return for special permits to continue living in
otherwise claimed areas (for example, on state forest land) [50].
To people in need of wage income, even temporary employment is, of course, better than no
employment [88] and the overabundance of labor plays a role in enabling companies to maintain
hazardous, unpaid, and slave-like work at sites of resource extraction [89]. Abysmal working
conditions have been documented in sugarcane production in Brazil [90] and plantation agriculture in
Guatemala [46], for example. In British Columbia, Canada, resource-extraction booms have been shown
to have detrimental health and social impacts on young people living in an extractive community [91].
In a case study of coal mining in Australia, high income inequality and mainly low- or unskilled
work, paired with low education levels, were found to prevail in communities depending on mining
for employment [74]. Generally, mining has been found to be more likely to increase than decrease
poverty [92] and poverty is generally likely to be high in resource-dependent areas [55], even in the
global North [86].
Even under these circumstances, workers have been brought into fierce competition for
employment in the extractive industries, allowing companies to select workers according to their
exploitability in the South [67], as well as the North [62]. This situation is exasperated by the increasing
prevalence of sub-contracting, especially in the mining industry, whereby the main extractive company
contracts a second company to provide labor at the extraction site. These workers are not employed by
the mining company, may have significantly worse contract conditions, and even earn only half of
what company employees earn for the same work [93].
Although the incomes made available are by no means sufficient as the basis for livelihoods,
the promise of employment is still used as an argument in favor or extractive expansion by governments
and businesses [60,88,94,95]. At extraction sites where few high-income jobs are created, but the
majority of the local population does not economically benefit (a situation which is common, see
Sections 3.2 and 3.4), rising prices (especially for housing) may force low-income or unemployed
residents to move somewhere affordable. This may lead to a reduction of the unemployment rate,
masking the underlying situation [74], and further protecting the status quo.
4. In Land-Use Competition, Extractivist Expansion Overrides Competing Claims
Through dispossession of people from their livelihood resources, through insufficient
opportunities for alternative incomes, and by structuring labor in such a way that the overabundance of
cheap labor allows for precarious, hazardous, and slave-like working conditions to persist, the manner
in which extractivist expansion occurs safeguards its own continuity. The ‘success’ of extractive claims
to land in land-use competition are, in part, due to the specific extractive labor arrangements.
Resource extraction enables economic growth in rural areas based on a system of production
in which capital largely substitutes for labor and the need for manual work is largely temporal or
seasonal. Despite lip service to the contrary, the local populations, especially those dispossessed from
their land, do not stand to benefit in the long-term from extractive expansion. Yet, even those not
employed in the extractive industries are not really “surplus” from the point of view of the extractive
enterprise [48] because the overabundance of cheap labor they represent is instrumental in enabling
business as usual, in allowing the precarious, unpleasant or even abysmal working conditions at
extraction sites around the world to persist.
Through its labor arrangements, the extractive expansion is executed across levels of scale and
cements future through present extraction. Both mechanisms are relevant to the ‘success’ of claims to
land for resources extraction.
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4.1. Extractive Claims across Levels of Scale
Claims to land for extractive expansion have additional leverage over other claims through
the execution of this expansion across levels of scale. The combination of remote labor, especially
in managerial decisions [62,73,77] and temporal employment of workers with vastly different
statuses [55,76] in the face of a local employment gap (Section 3.4), removes the original claim to land
from its execution and reinforcement. Extractive companies making a profit, commuting high-wage
workers, seasonal low-wage laborers, and displaced local populations all operate at different scales,
making it difficult to contest claims without access to the level at which they are made [96].
The claim to land for resource extraction is more easily asserted because, through its labor
arrangements, it is executed across levels of scale. The interests of the local population – dispossessed
from its land, in need of alternative income—are at odds with interests of others profiting from
this situation, through access to resources and income [48]. Here, the spatial disconnect between
land-use change and its drivers [97] is not the unintended by-product of globalized production and
consumption, but plays a functional role favoring a particular claim.
4.2. Extraction Legacy
Any previous decision for resource extraction provides some inertia for future resource extraction
(at the same and nearby sites), and labor plays an important role in this legacy effect. Extractive
activities, from plantations to mines, and their accessory infrastructure, fundamentally structure
the physical landscape [45,48,98]. This not only makes other land uses difficult, or completely bars
them, but also leaves a labor force specialized in resource extraction—the effects can be seen, for
example, when small-scale mining continues after the disoperation of mines, informally creating ideal
conditions for renewed investments into the ceased extractive activities (e.g., [45]). In addition, at sites
of resource extraction, the logic of extraction may be mainstreamed into various areas of life, including
education [99]. If entire generations are prepared for life in an extractive society, this cements ‘support’
for extractive claims to land.
Even the emerging transition to renewable energy sources may fall solidly into the logic of
extraction and the extractive labor arrangements accompanying it. Whether flex crops are grown for
biofuel production [22,24], vast amounts of wind energy are harvested [100] or rivers are dammed to
generate hydroelectricity [101], large-scale renewable energy projects depend on the dispossession of
people from their land, offering only temporary employment and income for the local population, and
do not generate opportunities for alternative livelihoods.
4.3. From Competition to Conflict
Given the detrimental (expected) impacts of many forms of resource extraction on the local
population and on future generations, we might initially expect higher rates of extraction to face
greater opposition and to increasingly give rise to manifest conflict. It seems natural for Fabiana
Li [102] to note, for example, “The lack of jobs and the loss of land have made mining conflicts part
of daily life [in Peru]”. Through its labor arrangements, the expansion of resource extraction has left
local people dependent on the extractive industry and excluded them from other possible livelihoods
to such an extent that these arrangements, themselves, pose a formidable barrier to contesting the
established power relations. The high numbers of manifest conflicts over land use [14] are all the
more remarkable.
5. Conclusions
The global surge in material resource extraction is commonly associated with growing material
demand associated with high and increasing wealth. Yet it is poverty on which extractive expansion
thrives, from Canada to Colombia and from coal to coffee. For the broad geographic and material
scope covered by the literature reviewed in this analysis, the employment gap—the over-abundance of
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cheap labor around mines and plantations—sustains extraction with its low average wages, high wage
inequality, and abysmal working conditions.
Poverty and the dispossession of people from their livelihood resource, especially at extractive
sites, generates an urgent need for alternative income. This need is exploited as the justification
for environmental degradation that is cloaked in the promise of employment. This need and the
ensuing competition for scarce income allows for extractive operations to sustain their socially and
environmentally hazardous business as usual. Under conditions of land-use competition, poverty
allows one claim to prevail over many others. The assertion of this claim through labor arrangements
is the assertion of power more than it is material necessity.
In resolving global land-use competition for sustainability transformations, how claims are
asserted may be as important as to which claims are asserted. Additinoally, the labor arrangements
in extraction appear to be an important element in the dominance of this claim. A large share of the
material demand met by extractive expansion corresponds to our consumption in globally wealthy
population segments and rich countries. Material wealth relies on the appropriation of both land and
labor. In order to intervene into inherently unsustainable global extractive expansion, it is necessary
to tackle the poverty that enables it. Guaranteed access to land as a livelihood resource or to a
basic monetary income would give people the possibility to refuse work that exploits them and
their environment.
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